
NEW POETRY.
"TortBLAMELESS BEINCE."—EaM9I4 Clarem

Stedman, most favorably known ass poet of great
delicacy and elegance, if not of the,most massivo
strength, issues to-day a nOW vOlume,whiek is ,
dedicated to his friend of tho, "Songs ' of Sum-
mer,"Richard Henry Stoddard. Mr. Stedman's
'"..ce of Monmouth, an Idyl of the Great War,"
and his previous collection of lyrical and idyllic
Poems, have respectively passed into third edi-
tions.:.; • •

The present volume is published by Fields,
Osgood & Co., and for sale by Turner Bros. &

Co. It its name from the opening poem,

a bcentiful idyl about an unblamed, rather than
l'blaraciess" Prince, whose native nobility of soul

Is only marred by one singlepeche vcniel, which in
pctetic justice is made to bring its own punish-
ment after it. When the Prince, seeking his soft
rendezvous by. stealth in a storm, is thrown and
kilted, his wronged queen erects a .wonderful
monumentin his mmory; and the poem closes
in a high, serene measure, as follows :

THE ITNYMLING ON THE STATUE.

But when the sun washigh, the populace
BY every gateway filled the roads, and sought

The martial plain, within whose central space
Thatwonder of theYrince's tomb was wrought

Thereto from out the nearer land there passed
The mingled folk, an 'eager throng and vast;

Knights, commons, men and women, young and
old, r.

The present and the promise of the realm.
Onion the corningof the Queen was told,

And mounted ,guards with sable plumes at

Made tlifoungb, the middle, like a reaper's swath,
A straight, wide roadway for the sovereign's

• path:
Then TOBEt thelnurmurous sound of her advance,

Anoi,with the crown-prince, and her other
- 'brood

led close behind, she came. Her countenance
)4OVednet to, right nor left, until she stood

'Before the tomb; yet those, who toek the breath
lbat clothed herprogress, felt a waft of death.

O nOble Maityri, queenliest intent!
Strong' human soul, that holds to pride through

all 1
Jib inOrivith what fierce heavings in them pont

The'brilVe complete their work , whatc'er be-
fall 1

Vptiik herfront the people only read
Pale'grief that clung forever to the dead.

lioirthould they know Abe trod the royal stand,
And stookwithin her hold the silken line,

is. while the headsman waits, one lays her hand
Upon the Eearl that slays her by a sign ?

Willi one great pang the drew the veil, and to !
The work was dazzling in the noonday glow.

ThereFibopethe.Prince's image, golden,ligh,
Inikajled forever, In the people's sight.

"Alas they cried.,.."loo good, too fair to die l"
But at the Piot the Queen had bid them writs

Her eeneoree goodness, nn
hadglory-roll,

Yet knieW not they had carved upon the scroll

That lw3t assurance of hie stainless heart,—
For such they deemed his words who heard

' hem'fall
"Ofallgreat things this Prince achieved his part,

Yet weddedLove to him was worth them all."
Thusread the-Queen : till now, her injured soul
Of itsforlornness had not felt the whole.

Now all her heart was broken. There she fell,
.and to the skies her lofty spirit fled.

The wrong_of those mute words had smitten
weU.

A . cry went up: "The Queen ! the Queen is
dead 1

0 regal heart that wouldnot reign alone!
O foil sorrow! 0 the empty throne!"

Her people made her beauteous relics room
Within the chamber where her consort slept.

There rest they side by side. Around the tomb
A.thousand matrons solemn vigil kept.

Long ages told the story of her reign,
And sang the nuptial love that had no stain.

The collection of miscellaneous poetry which
swells out the volume includes a "Ryles" which
recalls pikyard Taylor's best ballad, of the same
name ; "Pan in Will -Streit," "Woods and Wit-
ten," translations from Thooeritna, and various

other exercises. Very pure, yet troubled,—fit
for some modern etiolated Hamlet,—ls this pur-
poseless speculation on

"THE UNDISCO VREED COUNTRY."

Could we but know
The land that ends our dark, uncertain travel,

Where Ile those happier bills and meadows low,—
Ah, If beyond the spirlt'b inmost cavil,

Aughtof that country could we surely know,
Who would not go ?

Mightwe but hear
The hovering angels' high imagined chorus,

Or catch betimes, with wakeful eyes and clear,
Oneradiant vista of the realm before us.—

With one rapt moment given to see and hear,
6h, who wouldfear ?

Were we quite sure
To find the neerless friend who left us lonely,

Or there, by some celestial stream as pure,
'Togas° in eyes that here were lovelit only,—

This weary mortal coil, were we quite sure,
Who would endure ?

It would be wrong to close with an utterance
so dejected ; here is something with more of the
bit oVthe sturdy old ballads:

THE DUKE'S EXEQUY.

ARRAS, A. D. 1404.
Clothed in sable, crowned with gold,

All his wars and councils ended,
Philip lay, surnamed The Bold :
Passing-bell his quittance tolled,

Andthe chant of priests ascended.

Malldd knights and archers stand,
Thronging in the church of Arras ;

Nevermore at his command
Shall they scour the Netherland,

Nevermore the outlaws harass ;

Naught is left of his array
Save a barren territory ;

Forty years of generous sway
Sped his princely hoards away,

Bartered all his gold for glory.

Forth steps Flemish Margaret then,
Bislang toward the silent ashes ;

And the eyes of armed mon
Fill with startled wonder,when

On the bier her girdle clashes!

Swift she drew it from her waist,
.And thepurse and keys it carried

On the ducal coffin placed ;

Them with proud demeanor faced
Sword and shield of him she married

"No encumbrance of the dead
Muet the living clog forever ;

From thy debts and dues." she said,
"From the Hens of thy bed,

We. this day our line dissever.

iTrom tby hand wegain release,
Know all present by this token!

Let the dead repose in peace,
Let the claims upon as cease

When the ties that bound are broken

"Philip, we have loved thee long,
But, in years of future splendor,

Burgundy shall count among
Bravest deeds of tale and song

This, our widowhood's surrender."
Bask the stately Duchess turned,

While the priests and friars chanted,
And the swinging incense burned
Thus by feudal rite was earnedGreatness for a race undaunted.

—Aie'w days since a well-dressed strangercoolly ascended Bomeladdera which still remainedvpori the new Unitarian church in Laconia,mounted to the very top of the steeple, surveyedfora few Moments the landscape and those whowere watching him in terrified groups, turned a"menet, gazed about a few momenta more, de-'mended tolhe ground, and walked out of town
without uttering a word or manifeating any emo-
tion brit'ofc.alm stolidity. lie is thought to have
been an escaped lunatic.

17,NCOP4IWER01413ANI!IPL'ES Rellneriea--great buildings,4 stier uppre-fler,.
:that have the appearance0 being neteriy re-'
hied to the Dock-Warehouses atiAverpool-1-
Iturned off to my rightAndliassing round
the awkward corner on my iert, came sud-
denly on an apparition *Mar • to London
streets afar off.

What London peripatetic 'orthese times
has not seen the wornan.who has fallen for-
ward, double, •through some affection of the
spine, and whose head has of late taken a
turn to one side, so that it now droops:over
the backofone of her arms at aboutthe wrist?
Who does not know her staff and her shawl,
and her basket, as she gropes her'way along,
capable of seeing nothing but the pavement,
never begging, never:stopping, forever going
somewhere on no business? How does she live,
whence does shecome whither does she go,
and why ? I mind the time when her yellow
arms were naught but Wile and parchment.
Blight changes steal over her, for there is a
shadowy suggestion of Inman skin on them
now. The Strand may be taken as the cen-
tral point about which she revolves in a half-
mile orbit. How comes she so far East as
this ? And coming back too! Having been
how much further ? She is a rare spectacle
in this neighborhood. I receive intelligent
information to this effect from a dog—a lop-
sided mongrel with a foolish tail, plodding
along with his tail up, and his ears
pricked, and displaying an amiable interest in
the ways of his fellow-men,--if I may be al-
lowed the expression. After 'pausing at a
porkshop,he is joggingEastward like myself,
with a benevolent countenance and a watery
mouth, as though 'musing on' the many ex-
cellences of pork, when he beholds this
doubled-up bundle , approaching. He
is not so much astonished at the
bundle (though amazed by that), as
at the circumstance that it has within itself
the means of locomotion. He stops, pricks
his ears higher, makes a slight point, stares,
utters a short, low growl and glistens at the
nose,—as •I conceive with terror. , - The
bundle continuing to approach,hebarks,turns
tail, and is about to fly, when arguing
with himself that 'flight is not bedoking in a
dog, he turns, aiid once more .facea the ad-
vancing heap ofclothes. :Aftermuch hesita-
tion it occurs to him that there may be a face
in it somewhere. Desperately resolving to
undertake the adventure and' pursue the in-
quiry, he goes slowly round it, and, coming
at length upon the human countenance down
there where never human countenance should
be, gives a yelp of horror, and flies for the
East India Docks.

Being now in the Commercial road
district of my Beat, and bethinking
myself that Stepney Station is near, I
quicken my pace that I may turn out of
the road at that pint, and see how my small
Eastern Star is shining.

The Children's Hospital, to which I gave
that name, is in full force. All- its beds oc-
cupied. There is a new face on the bed
'where my pretty baby lay,and that sweet lit-
tle child is now at rest forever. Much kind
sympathy has been here, sinew my former
visit, and it is good to see the iisellsprofusely
garnishedwith dolls. I wonder what Poodles
may think of them as they stretch out their
arms above thribedicand-Stare, and display
their splendid dresses. Poodles has a greater
interest in the patients. I find him making
the round of the beds, like a house-surgeon,
attended by another dog,—a friend—who ap-
pears to trot about with him in the character
of hie pupil dresser. Poodles isanxious to
make me known to a pretty little girl, look-
ing wonderfully healthy, who has had a leg
taken offfor cancer of the knee. A difficult
operation, Poodles intimates, wagging his
tail on the counterpane, and perfectly suc-
cessful, as you see, dear Sir! The patient,
patting Poodles, adds with a smile : "Die
leg was so much trouble tome, that I am
glad it is gone." I never ea* anything in
doggery finer than the deportment of Poodles,
when another little girl opens her mouth to
show a peculiar enlargement of the tongue.
Poodles (at that time on a table, to be on a
level with the occasion) looks at the tongue
(with his own sympathetically out), so very
gravely and knowingly, that I feel inclined to
put my handin my waistcoat pocket,and give
him a guinea, wrapped in paper.

On my beat again, and close to Limehouse
Church, its termination, I found myself near
to certain "Lead Mills." Struck by the
name, which was fresh in my memory, and
finding, on inquiry, that these same Lead
Mills were identical with those same Lead
Mills ofwhich I made mention when I first
visited the East London Children's Hospital
and its neighborhood,as Uncommercial Trav-
eller, I resolved to have a look at them.

Received by two very intelligent gentlemen,
brothers, and partners with their father in the
concern, and who testified every desire to
show their Works to me freely, I went over
theLead Mills. The purport of such works
is the conversion of Pig Lead into White
Lead. This conversion is brought about by
the slow and gradual effecting of certain suc-
cessive chemical changes in the lead itself"
The processes are picturesque and interesting
—the most so, being the burying of the lead,
at a certain stage of preparation, in pots, each
pot containing a certain quantity of acid be-
sides, and all the pots being buried in vast
numbers, in layers, under tan, for some ten
weeks.

Hopping up ladders and across planks and
on elevated perches until I was uncertain
whether to liken myself to a Bird,or a Brick-
layer, I became conscious of standing on
nothing particular, looking downointo one of
a series of large cocklofts, with the outer day
peeping in through thechinks in the tiled roof
above. A number ofwomen were ascending
to, and descending from, this cockloft, each
carrying on the upward journey a pot ofpre-
pared lead and acid, for deposition under the
smoking tan. When one layer of pots was
completely filled, it was carefully covered in

with planks,'and those werecarefully covered
w th tan again, and then another layer of
pots was begun above; sufficient means
of, ventilation being preserved through
wooden tubes. Going down in the cockloft
then filling, I found the heat of the tan to be
surprisingly great, and also the odor of the
lead and acid to be not absolutely exquisite,
though l believe not noxious at that stage.
In other coeklofts where the pots were being
exhumed, the heat of the steaming tan was
much greater, and the smell was penetrating
and peculiar. There were cocklofte in, all
stages ; full and empty, half filled and hair
emptied • strong, active women were clam-
bering about -them busily; and the whble
thing had rather the air of the upper part of
the house of some immensely rich old Turk; '
whose faithful Seraglio were hidinghis money
because theSultan or the Paaha was coming:

As is the case with most pulpsor pigments,
so in the instance of this White Lead, pro-,
cesses of stirring, separating, washing, grind-
ing, rolling, and pressing succeed. Some of ,
these are unquestionably inimical tohealth,
the danger arising from inhalationof particles
of lead, or from contact between the lead and
and the touch, or both. Against these
dangers, I found good respirators provided
(simply made of flannel and muslin, so as to
be' inexpensively renewed, and in some in-
stances washed with scented soap). and
ganntlet gloves, and loose gowns. Every-
where, there was as much fresh air as win-
dowe, well placed and opened, 'ould possibly
admit. And it was explained that the pre-
caution of frequently changing the women
employed in the worst parts of the work (a
precaution originating in their own experi-
ence or apprehension of its ill effects) was

i)xcralis.

V. -ON AN YamAnint BRAT.
It is one of my fancies that even. My idlest

walk must alwaysbaVelts appointed dead
nation. I set myself a task before I leave
my lodging in Covent Garden on a street ex-
pedition, and should no more think of alter-
ing my Mite by the 'way, or turning back
and leaving a part of it unachieved, than I
should think of fraudulently violating an
agreement entered into with somebody else.
The other day,finding myself under this kind
of obligation to proceed to Limehouse, I
started punctually at noon, in compliance
with the terms of the contract with myself to

Which.my good faith was pledged.
On such an occasion it is my habit to re-

gard my walk as my.Beat, and myself as a
higher sort of Police Constable doing duty on
the same. There is many a Ruffian in the
street whom I mentally collar and clear out
of them, who would Bee mighty little of Lon-
don, I can tell him, if I could deal with him
physically.

Issuing forth upon this very Beat, and fol-
lowing with my eyes three hulking garotters
on their way home,—which home I could
confidently swear to be within so manyyards
of Drury Lane,in such' a narrow andrestricted
direction (though they live in their lodging
quite as undisturbed as I in mine),—l went
on duty with a consideration which I respect-
fully offer to the new Chief Commissioner,—
in whom I thoroughly confide as a tried and
efficient public servant. How often (thought
I) I have been forced to swallow, in Police
Reports, the intolerable stereotyped pill
of nonsense how that the Police
Constable informed the worthy magistrate
how that the associates of the prisoner did at
that present speaking dwell in a street or
court which no man dared go down, and how
that the worthy magistrate had heard of the
dark reputation of such street or court, and
how that our readers would doubtless re-
member that it was always the same street
or court which was •edifyingly discoursed
about, say once a fortnight.

Now, suppose that a Chief Commissioner
sent round a circular to every Division of
Police employed in London, requiring in-
stantly the names in all districts of

-

all
such much-pulled streets or courts which
no man durst go down; and suppose
that in such ch.-miler he gave plain warning:
"If those places really exist, they are a proof
of Police inefflcieny which I mean to punish;
and if they do not exist, but are a conven-
tional fiction, then they are a proof of ,lazy
tacit Police connivance with professional
crime, which I also mean to punish"—what
then? Fictions or realities, could they survive
the touchstone of this atom of common sense?
To tell us in open court, until it has become
as trite a feature of news as the great goose-
berry, that a costly Police system such as
was neverbefore heard of, has left in London,
in the days of steam and gas and photographs
of thieves and electric telegraphs, the sanctu-
aries and stews of the Stuarts! Why,a parity
of practice, in "all departments, would bring
back the Plague in two summers, and the
Druids in a century!

-

Walking faster under my share of this pub-
lic injury, I overturned a wretched little
creature who, clutching at the rags of a pair
of trousers with one of its claws, and at its
ragged hair with the other, pattered with bare
feet over the muddy stones. , I stopped to
raise and succor this poor weeping wretch,
and fifty like it, but of both sexes, were about
me in a moment, begging, tumbling, fight-
ing, clamoring, yelling, shivering m their
nakedness and hunger. The piece of money
I had put into _the claw ,of -the child I had
overturned, was clawed out of it, and was
again clawed out of that wolfish gripe,
and again out of that, and soon I
bad no notion in what part of the
obscene scuffle in the mud, of rags
and legs and arms and dirt the money might
be. In raising the child, I had drawn it aside
out of the main thoroughfare, and this took
place among some wooden hoardings and
barriers and ruins of demolished buildings,
hard by Temple Bar.

Unexpectedly from among them emerged a
genuine Police Constable, before whom the
dreadful brood dispersed in various directions,
he making feints and darts in this direction
and in that, and catching nothing. When all
were frightened away he took off his hat,
pulled out a handkerchief from it, wiped his
heated brow, and restored the handkerchief
and hat to their places, with the air of a man
who had discharged a great moral
duty—as, indeed, he had, in doing
what was set down for him. I looked
at him, and I looked about at the disorderly
traces in the mud, and I thought of the drops
of rain and the footprints of an extinct crea-
ture, hoary ages upon ages old, that geolo-
gists have identified on the face of a cliff; and
this speculation came over me : If this mud
could petrify at this moment, and could lie
concealed here for ten thousand years, I
wonder whether the race of men then to be
our successors on the earth could, from these
or any melte, by the utmost force of the
burner:intellect, unassisted by tradition, de-
duce such an astounding inference as the ex-

, istence of a polished state of society that bore
with the public savagery of neglected
children in the streets of its capital city, and
was proud of its power by sea and land, and
never used its power to seize and save them !

After this, when I came to the Old Bailey
and glanced up it towards Nevgate, I found
that the prison had an inconsistent look.
There seemed. to be some unlucky inconsis-
tency in the atmosphere that day, for though
the proportions of St. Paul's Cathedral are
very beautiful, it had an air of being some-
what outof drawing, in my eyes. I felt as
though the cross were too high up, and
perched upon the intervening golden ball too
far away.

Facing eastward, I left behind me Smith-
field and Old Bailey,—fire and fagot, con-
demned Hold, public hanging, whipping
through the city at the cart-tail,pillory,brand-
ing-iron and other beautiful ancestral land-
marks, which rude hands have rooted up,
without bringing the stars quite down upon
us as yet,—and went my way.upon my Beat,
noting how oddly characteristic neighbor
hoods are divl-fieff" here-
about, as though by an invisible line across
the way. Here, shall cease the bankers and
the money -changers; here, shall begin the
shipping interest and the nautical instrument
shops; here, shall follow a scarcely percepti-
ble flavoring of groceries and thugs; here,
shall come a strong infusion of butchers;
now, small hosiers shall be in the ascend-,
ant; henceforth, everything exposed for sale
shall have its ticketed pr.ce attached. All this
as ifspecially ordered and appointed.

A single stride at Houndsditch Church, no
wider than sufficed to cross the kennel at the
bottom of the Canongate, which the Debtors
in Holyrood Sanctuary were wont to relieve
their minds by skipping 'over, as Scott re-
lates, and standing in delightful daring of
Catobpoles on the free side,—a single stride,
and everything is entirely changed in grain
and character. West of the stride, a table,
or a chest of drawers on sale, shall be of
mahogany and French polished; East of the
stride, it shall be of deal, smeared with a
cheap counterfeit resembling lip salve. West
of the stride,a penny loaf or bun shall be com-
pact and self-contained; East of the stride,
it shall be of a sprawling and splay-footed
character, as seeking to make more of itself
for the money. My Beat lying round by
INhitechapel Church, and the adjacent Sugar

STRAWS FOR DROWNING MEN

BY JAMES ORRENWOOD.
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~ They-had a mysterlowP all , '

SmusingularPpi'Cuencawitlithp. mo tb and
coVeredo andthe loasqsown On, d yet bore '..

out the Shari of the told Tar lind tho Se4,,
raglio all the;better for:'the dlignise. ,„

At Ittst this vexed white lead having been
buried, and resuscitated,' and 'heated, and
cooled, and stirred, and separated, and
washed, and ground, androlled, and pressed,
is subjected to the action of intense fieryheat. -
A row ofwomen, dressed as abovedescribed,
stood. let us say, ìn a large stone bake-house,
passing on the baking-dishes as they, were
given out by the cooks from hand, to hand,
natolhe ovens.' The oven or stove„ cold as
yet, looked as high as an ordinary house, and
was full of men and wtrrndn on temporary
footholds, briskly passing' Up and, stowing
awaythe dishes: ' The door of another oven
or stove, about to' be , cooled and emptied,
was opened from above, for ' the Uncom-
mercial countenance to peer, down into. The
Uncommercial countenance withdrew itself
with expedition and a sense of, suffocation
from the dull-glowing heat and the overpow-
ering smell. On the whole, perhaps the
going into these stoves to work, when they
are freshly opened, may be the worst part of
the occupatis.n.

But I made it out to be indubitable that the
ownersof these lead mills honestly and sedu-
lously try to reduce thedangers of the occupa-
tion to the lowest point.

A washing place is provided for the wo--
men (I thought there might have been more
'towels),and a room in which they hang their
clothes, and take their meals, and where they

I have a good fire-range and ire, and a female
attendant to help them, and to watch that
they do not neglect the cleansing of their
lianas before touching their food. An expe-
rienced medical attendant is provided for
them, and 'tiny premonitory symptoms of
lead-poisoning are carefully treated. Their
tea-pots and suchthings Were Bet out on tables
ready for their afternoon meal, when I saw
their room, and it had a homely look. - It is
found that they bear the work much better
than men; some few of them have been at it
for years, and the great majority of those I
observed were strong and active. Oa the
other:hand, it should be - reniembered that
Most of them are very capricious and irregu-
lar in their attendance.

American inyentlyesess would seem to in-
dicate thatbeforevery long White Lead may
be made entirely by machinery. Tao sooner,
the better. = In the mean time, I parted from
my two frank-conductors over the mills, by
telling -them that they had nothing there to be
concealeo, andnnthing to beblamed fpr. As
tb thd rest, the philosophy of the matter of
lead- poisoning and work people seems to me
to have been pretty fairly summed up by the
Irish woman whom I quoted in my former
paper :

" Some of thi3m gits lead-pisoned
soon, and some ofthem Bits lead-plsoned
later, and stone, but not many, nivel*. end 'Lis
all according to the conatitooshun, Sur, and
some constitooshuns is strong and some is
weak."

Retracing my footsteps over my Beat, I
went offduty., .

This startling exposureof the "life-preserver"
stalndle naturally suggests the question: Are the
cork-jackets, the tmoys and the other so-called
life-preservers, now provided for passengers on
our own ships and steamboats, no more to be de-
pended upon than these described by Mr. Green-
wood ?

At this season of gale and wreck, where
"the stormy winds do blow," in the dreary
night-time, and hearing.them as we hug our
pillowe, we exclaim, "God help poor souls at
sea,"_ permitme todisclose to your readers a
monstrously cruel and heartlesscheat system-
atically imposed on mariners and those who
make long journeys by sea.

It concerns what in devilish mockery are
"in the trade" known as "life buoys." I may
mention that my attention was directed to

this subject so long ago as last November
twelvemonth, when that memorable
hurricane swept over theIsland of St. Thom-
as, and the sea in its neighborhood, causing
such appalling devastation amongst the ship-
ping thereabouts. It was my duty to des-
scribe in your columns the marvellousescape
of a lad named Bailey, a ship boy attached to
H. M. S. Rhone, of whose crew, numbering
nearly one hundred, about a dozen were
saved. Battling for his life in the raging
waters, Bailey was so lucky as to secure a
life-buoy suddenly vacated by a hapless ,
wreck-fellow who, with his body within the
floating ring, was nipped off at the middle by
a shark, causing the poor wretch to fling up
his arms and slip through "like a bolt out of
its socket," as Master Bailey graphically des-
cribed it. Clinging to the precious buoy,
Bailey was carried out to sea, and far out

of sight and sound of land. Night came
on, and quite done over with fatigue, he fell
asleep, and so remained until his buoy drifted
ashore, carrying him with it, and he was
awakened by therasping of his legs against the
shingle. I examined that life-buoy, and saw
Ihe fair imprint of Master Bailey's stubbly
hair on the soddened, yellow-painted canvas,
showing where his sleepy head had rested.

As may be easily understood,' at once con-
ceived a high respect for life-buoys, and re-
solved, ifever I went to sea,to provide myself
with one, though I had no more money left
than would secureme tiberth in the steerage.
I shouldn't have made much trouble over the
purchase. In all seaport towns and in the
vicinity of the principal docks, there are
dezens of maritime outfitting warehouses,and
all of them sell life-buoys, most of them keep-
ing sucu an extensive stock of the article as to
prove unmistakably the popular faith in, and
extensive demand for it. Like any other sus-
pieioue person, 1 should have asked for a life-
buoy, and seeing that it was properly branded
"warranted cork," paid for it, and carried it
away never doubting it.

How wofully I might have miscalculated
will presently appear.

The opening of my eyes to the true state of
the case is mainly due to a well-known life
belt and buoy maker of Sunderland (Mr. R.

Writing to'me concerning loss ofDixon).
life at sea, beinformed me that he had grave
suspicions of thequality of the life buoys man-
ufactured in London, and supplied to the Jew
skip-shops.He informed me that hehimself
had met with life-buoys composed of the
basest materials, and sent me some bits of
common rush as a sample of the interior or
one he bad dissected. He further apprised
we of the fact that to such 'an extent, had this
fraud -been perpetrated, that a very large

' number ,of seamen would have
nothing to do with life-buoys, declaring that
they. would rather go down and have done
with it, than hang in the jaws of death for a
few bouts .with the certainty cif drowning
after'all, becoming more apparent' as- the

treacherons supportgradhally soddened,. and
sank 'under' their *eight. ,

It,was scarcely to be credited that so mur-
derous a business BB my Sunderland friend
hinted 'at could be commonly pursued, but I

resolved to watch my opportunity for testing
it, and justlately by chance I meta man in
the poor neighborhood of Shadwell, who in-

foimed me that he was a belt and buoy
maker.

We bad some.conversation on the subject
of his trade, and then' it came out, not only
that Mr. Dixon's suspicions were well
founded, but that he bad not 'suspected the
worst. IV ith 'ft candor that contrasted
queerly with the villainy his statements be

trayed, the ShidWeli Operati*\ in
formed me' thOO the
are stamped ."warranted cork
woad,"

rr
," areno of:the kitifi; "AO one ix(

a doien." "You Couldritt do it for the
said my informarit,"thejewelhatOnchaS we
work for won't give morothamthree and six
or four shillings each for 'em and
bow much cork , can you afford to
stuff into for that,,;. I'd'- like
to know?" I asked him what he couldafford
to stuff into his buoys at the price, and he
replied: "Cocoa fibre mostly, sometimes
straw, sometimes rushes, same as what the
calkers use; anything almost does, shavings,
ityou haven't got anything_ better." He ap-
peared to think that it did

,
not matter what

the canvas covers were stuffed: with so long,
as they were well sewn and painted.. I far-
ther inquired as where the precious
goods of his manufacture might be bought
and he replied shortly, "Anywhere.' And it
seemed that this was perfectly.' true.

The neighborhoods of Shadwell, Ratcliff,
and Poplar were visited, and at each place at
a seaman's slop-shop a "good litb-buoy" was
inquired for and bought. One was branded
"warranted corkwood," one "all cork," and
the third simply bore the word "warranted."
They ranged in price from six shillings to
seven-and-sixpence. They were all three
carried home and dissected with the following
results:

No. I ("warranted corkw000d"). when
its flimsy yellow skin was slit, was dis-
covered to consist bodily of straw, sparely
covered with cork shavings, for the satis-
faction, it is presumed, of any cautions mar-
iner who might teel disposed to risk a slit
in his purchase so as to make sure of its qual-
ity before he paid for it.

No. 2 ("warranted") was stuffed with
rushes.

No. 3 ("all cork") cork chips and rushes.
about twenty per cent of the former and
eighty of the latter.

To test the buoyant capability of the three
detected impostors, they were placed in
water, a. Weightoften pounds being attached
to each.

This was the result :

"Warranted corkwood :" Sank in an hour.
"Warranted :" Stood the test for nearly

two hours and then succumbed.
"All cork," floated for four ,hours, and then'

sankfrom view.
Here is a"pretty revelation ! In our inbred

love for the sea and all that pertains to it, in
this more than in any other direction, do our
sympathy and charity extend. 'An appeal lei
funds to float a life-boat on any dangerous
coast is seldiim or never made in vain. We
have hearty despising for all "crimps," and
"long shore" sharks, who prey oothe seaman
and fleece him of his bard earnings, more
than aIL Of all men, none is so utterly ab-
honed as the "wrecker," the cold-blooded
villain, who, by means of false lights and
signals, betrays a vessel to a certain destruc-
tion for theasake of such plunder as the shat-
tered hulk and the bodies of drowned men
may yield. What, then, must be our opinion
of the man, who, for the sake of an extra
profit of half-a-crown, consigns a fellow
creature to the lingering torture of
death by gradual drowning ? To be sure,
it may often happen that, cast on the face
of the wilderness ofwater, the possessor of a
life-buoy deserving the name may in the end
be worse offthan the man who has no such
hope left him out of the wreck of his ship,
and "goes down, and have done with.it;" bat
who, since this wretched imposture began,
mayreckon the instances of desperate hope
all unexpectedly mocked to death, of life lost
that would have been saved, had the promise
that the treacherous buoy held out butproved
true? Nay, how many men, and women
too,—emigrant mothers bearing up their little
children in the fathomless waters,--havebeen
cheated out of their lives by abandoning the
spar or plank for the more hopeful-looking
ring of stuffedcanvas, "warranted solid cork-
wood," but which is no more than straw and
rags, and sodden and sinks, dragging the
clingers with it?

PAPER. HANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale and Retail.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWING,
Late with

HOWELL lk BROTHERS,

NO. 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Manufacturers' prices.

fe22 m w s2m6
's t 9

TIWIS LADOMUS & COT
(r DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER WARE.

•VATORES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.)6i\-:-.....______1_302 Chestnut St., Phile

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES

il large assortment just received, with variety
reipags..

Witt. B. W&RNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers IngIi.ATCHEE3 AND JEWELRY.

LI. coAnnr l aSteevNohs moth TChherds ntruett.iltreßeltO

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples. &0.,

Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas. Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

,ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Ginter Eleventh and Vine Streets

LAM' APPLES—WTI.= GRAPES— HAVANA
Oranges—NewPopor Shell Almonds—Finest Doha

elOtab3ino. at ("DUSTY% East End Grocery. No. 118
Smith Second street. _ .

ENRUPS PATTE DEPOIGRAB—TRUFFLES-.HFreneh Peas and 7dnahrooms, always on hand at
CCUBTVG East tud Grocery. No. 118 Mouth Elecond
.trees.

SCo.'e Scotch Ale and lirt,OwiltS,TtSlVE4. 41°gGartalti
at. $2 51) jior dozen, at COußTY'SoEttat EnsDurocory. No.
118 South Second atreet.
CHERRY WINE—CHOICE BHERRY WINE ATI2 75
1,3 per gallon, by the oath of 123.1gallons, at t. outmes
EAST END 00113.0 e J,, Y. No.llB Heath Second erect

• -

LEEN OLIVLS-800 GALLONS oilmen QUEEN
olive. by the barrel or gallon. at COUEVEY'S FAT

E -1) GROCERY. No. 118booth Secondstreet.

IMEMOVAIL.

1)EMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
for the lamellar& and sale of second hand doors.

.window's, aforeflxturee. &c., from seventh street to Sixth
street, above Ozferd,where scat articles are .for sale in
great variety.

Also new doors, nachos, chutters„ die.
ial.3an NATHAN W. ELLIS.

",,,,:4',,,'t.,..:?;..:i:-.;

~ .;' ,•.....,:, , . -..
~ -...

1.1-it'iTT:,II.I.L-Es,
!OW CONPLITED OF'l!i

UNION PACIFIC RARROngs! .:

The Company mg- have the' &Ore fins
tintshad through to Califonda, -and

ready for It& summer's trove!.

WE ARE NOW BELLING

The First Mortgage Gold Interest,
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,

UNTIL FURTHER NOTLVE.

Government Semliki taken In exchange at
full market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CU,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

ment Securities, '-

No 36 SOUTH TEM STREET,

PIIILADELPILL&.

fel9 Sml

STERLING & WILORMAN,
IiNfCEM AN!!! IntplalLS.

No. HO llontb Stird Otre,t, thiladibblos
Special Agents for the/masa

Danville, Hazeiten & Wi'kegler° Bill.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, '

Dated 1867. due In 1881: Interest Seven Per` pay.
able halfyearly. on the first of April. and Ord 0 bal.
clear of State and baited, Statestaxa At theta •

Bonds are*flared at the low price of .60 and accrued in.
terast. They are In dcnominations of 11201.111A0 -

Pamphlets containing Maw, Reports and(niltoimata.
tion on handfor distribution. and will be spat by mail on•

applicati n.
GovernmentBonds and other Saturnia taktittin

change at market rates.
Dealers in Stocks.Bonds, Loan. Gold. rta,

11112m5

BANKING 110UM

itYCooRE
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHYLADIt

D.V.A T,ERB

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES• '

We will receive applications for PoliciesofLife
Insurance in the new tlatimml Life Insurance
Company of the United States. Full information
given at our °Dice.

,iT ~ANDotpR: .P 1
P 13-1 YORK 4VP

Dealer. in U. 8. Bondi, and Illemlbenro
of Mock and Gold Exchanges receive
accounts of Bank* and Bannerson Gib.
oral terms, issue Inds of Excluluoilli oa
C. J. Hombre & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort.;
James W. Tucker & Co, Paris,
And other principal allies, and Lettere-
of Credit available throughout/11MMPer

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

UNION PACIFIC R. R..
FIRST MORTGAGE

30-YEAR SJX PER OENT.

GOLD BONDS,

For Sale at Par and Accrued Interest

'I) ,immy
42E41, -DOI 4:

Dealers in Government Seenritiesp.
Gold, &0.,

NO. 4® SOUTH THIRD STREET;

$6.000 TO INVEST IN GROUND RENT OR
mortgage. .1. H. MORRIS.

mhl2 4t• 289 North Tenth street.

$30._000 19 185101k)=73:013ragrat
soNs. /33Walnut street.

CORSETS.

EgIaCOWN944
Wholegate and Retad

CORSET STOREar
329 and 819 Aroh 91:1,

Whore tho Merchants and Ladle')

will end an extensive assortment
afactured poniota and Hoop Skirta—

CETI.E.ay.

1DODGERS. AND WOSTENHOLMIS. POCKET-
11i, KNIVES. PEARL andSTAG HANDLES, of be_an.,
Wet .finish. RODGERS' and WADE dr, BUTCHER'S.
and the CELERRA,TRD LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN OASES of the fined, cleats, Razors.
RDlVo6,ilciseors and TableCutlery. Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the ;nod Approved conatruottm
to ambit the hearing. _at P. MADEIR' °atter and Sur.
gloat Inetrumont Maker, 115 Tenth street, below Cheet.
ant.

~.
• •

.Tonoaxo• was visited yeaterday by another
heavy now-storm.

-KCiltiiio.i,Ferdan demonstrationtook place',
t,Ztiffalolast night. t.A‘. • 7.

Da. 'Munn, released from the Dry Tortugas,'
has arrived atKey West, on his way home.

A. Maw named 4,l3eorge Neddlek „was shot and
killed by a`police officer, in it disreputable house
In Nashville, yesterday morning.

Tun billfor the abolition of capitation tax and
military conscription has been rejected , by the
Cortes. ill • '

AiVirICICS from Acapulco report considerable
anarchy in Mexico, and say. that Juarez's posi-
tion is oritical.

N. T. Forums has• been appointed Pension
Agent tn,'Ottn.cily, vice E. 'W. , Greene, re-'
signed.

THE Georgia Senate, yesterday, concurred
with the House In ratifying the suffrage
amendment.; The vote for ratification was 21
2916. • •

-

•
*Nit Ministerial budget haspassed both Rouses

of the Reicherath. A deficiency of 8,000,000
florins in the revenue to meet expenditures is ex-
hibited.-
'ADELEGATION of the "liish Republican As-

sociation" called upon the President yesterday,
and pledged him the support of the Irish lie-

(publicans.. The President made nospeech. •
CHARLES WALLACBAD editor, was shot dead at

Warrenton, Ga., yesterday morning, by Dr. D.
N. Darden. He had attacked Darden in his news-paper„the. Warrenton Clipper.

Ftoun revenue officers were arrested yesterday,
in New York, on a charge of illegally removing
whisky from - a distillery in the city. They were
each held to bail in $5,000 for trial.

Art Astsiticas built brigantine, water-logged
and completely wrecked, was fallen in wfth on
the 23d ult.,in latitude 40.45; longitude 18.22,wida
two men, one white and one black, both,dead,
lashed to the maintop.

SENATOR MORTON, of Indiana. has accepted the
invitation to deliver ths oration on-the occasion
of the Gettysbnig Monument dedication, July. 4Bayard Taylor will ' read a 'poem, and Henry
Ward }leacher will aCt as Chaplain. •

OnerschtLon, Lowe siotee , that the contract
with the Inthan steamship lineis sanctioned; that
the steamers will sail from 'Queenstown every
Friday for New York, instead of Thursday, as
heretofore.

Enww B. COLTON, the missing agent of the
Adams Express Company, who mysteriously
disappeared in New York, December, 1867, is re-
ported to have been seen in Chambers street,New
York, on:Thursday.

Dn. Haim W. HoLarr.s, of Springfield, Masa,
was arraigned yesterday for neglecting to report
to the city authorities a email-pox case, as re-
unfired ny law. -The authorities have determined
to stop a spread of the disease.

Tan JURY in the Supreme Court In New York,
yeaterdayjOund aVgitiet of $lO,OOO In favor of
Danforth vs. Barney, President of Wells, Fargo
& Co., and against Otto Blerstenbloder and
othersjOr &mazes sustained'by the explosion
of nitro-glycerine at San Francisco.

ALarvae fleet of fishing vessels arrived at
Gloucester, Massachusetts, on Thursday, from
George's banks, nearly all having suffered _the
lOU of cables andenchors by weather of almost
uneXam'pled severity. It is said 'their lessee will
consume the profits Of the tiehery for the present

Ix ims New York State Assembly, yesterday,
Mr. Murphy, of New York, introduced a resolu-
tion that the Committee on Commerce and blavi-gation be instructed to immediately inquire ,httothealleged murders and outrages perpetrated on
emigrant by the officers of the ship James
Foster,Jr., and report to this Rouse what remedy
is necessary , to stop further action of a like char-

Tice negroHanis,•eonvicted of the murder of
two old ladles at,West411.nbtuvi in 1807, was hung
'yesterday, at noon. He died easily. Only
a score of persons wltnesved the execution.Just as he was to he launched Into eternity Harris
said that Luther J. Verrill, awhite man, Indicted
and convicted with him, but afterwards granted
a new trial, suggested the robbery, which resulted
in the murder, and was an accomplice in the
terrible work.: Harris lefts written confession,
In which he repeated substantially the same story
that Wits Wined to in court. He said he never
intended murder, but committed it in the excite-
tnent of the moment. He met his fate calmly,
and expressed deep penitence for the crime.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

I CONcUrszOs or YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDMOS,

House..—Mr. Myers presented the oetition of
fifteen hundred citizens in favor of allowing the
Lombard' and South streets Railway Company to
lay its tracks Into the centre of the city (so as to
reach the Post-office) on Fifth and Sixth streets.

The Committee on Federal Relations reported
favorably • the Senate resolutions to ratify the
fifteenth amendment to the Constitution of the
:United States.

Mr.Rogers reported from the Judiciary Com-
mittee his bill abolishing capital. punishment In
this State,.with a tavorable recommendation, and
from the Committee on Municipal Corporations,
the supplement to the act incorporating Bt.
Mary's Catholic Church.

An act incorporating the Frankfort' and
Bolniesburg 'Railroad was reported negatively.

An Alt glantlig the use of the northeast corner
of penn Banat eto b^ ow:A by the Adademy of
NaturalEden= wee reported favorably.

Mr Clark, ut Pnilaux4puia, called up the bill
allowing the Pennsylvania Railway Companies
to subscribe for stoek and put chase bonds of rail-
roads In other States. Passed finally.

The bill authorizing the Second and Third
Streets Passenger Railway Company of Phibidel-Phis to sell or let certain real estate, was passed
finally.

The Rouse postage account for February,
amounting to e 4,517 35, was ordered to be paid.

Adjourned till Monday evening.

The following la the bill for the prevention of
cruelty to animals, as passed by the denote and
Hcmse, and amended so as to apply to the whole
state:
An net for the punishment of cruelty to animals

in this Commonwealth.
_Beams 1. Be it enacted by the Senate an d
House ofIlfpresentatives of the Commonwealth ofPennsy/vania in General .Assembly met, and it is

authorityenacted by the authoof the same, That
any.person who shall within this Commonwealth
wantonly or cruelly ill-treat, overload, beat, or
otherwise abuse any animal, whether belonging
tohimself or otherwise, or shall keep or use, or
in any waylie connected with or interested in the
Management of, or shall receive money for the
admission of any person to any place kept or
used for the purpose of cock-fighting, or baiting
bull, boar, dog,cock, or other creature, and every
person who shall encourage, aid, or assist there-
in, or who shall •permit or suffer any place to besokept or used, &mil be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and, on being convicted thereof
before any alderman or magistrate, shall
120 s lined by the • said, alderman ormagistrate for the first offence in a sum
slot less than ten dollars nor more than twenty
dollars, and for the second an/ everysubsequent
.offence in a sum not less than twenty nor 'exceed-
ing fitly dollars, to be paid, one-half to the in-
:fernier (who shall be a competent witness not-withstanding such Interest), and the other half to
.the countv'where the offence may be committed;
and ifsaidfine or penalty and thecost of the pro-

.needings be not paid, then said alderman or_magistrate shall commit said offender to the
county prison, there to remain milli discharged
by due course of law; provided, that when the
fine imposed exceeds the sum of ton dollars the
party complained against may appeal from the
decision of said alderman or magistrate to the
Court of Quarter Sessions, upon hisentering ball
in,the nature of arecognizance, inthe usual man-
lier, for his appearance at said Court, when the
offence shall be prosecuted in the same manner
as is now directed by law in other cases of mis-
idemeanor.

'Sao. 2..1f, in lieu of deciding the case, such
alderman ormagistrate shall bind overor commit
such person to appear at the Court of Quarter
Sessions, or, If such person shall appeal, as afore-
maid, or neon such bindiug-over or committal,
appear before said court, and be there convicted
of finch misdemeanorhe shall be sentenced to
pay a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars,
payable as aforesaid, or undergo an imprison-
mentnot exceeding one year, or both, at the dis-
cretion of thepourt.

Sac 3. If any person shall be•arrested for car-
rying, or causing or allowing to be carried in or
upon any cart or other'vehicie whatsoever, any
creature, in a cruel or inhuman manner, the per-

eon taking WM, into custody may take charo of
such vehicle and its contents, and deposit the:same in some safe- Place of custody, and any
meeessary,mtpensea ,whichr ,may be Augured furltaking-thargoofandkeepluk. the saind, and auotabling any animal attached thereto, shall be a;
lien thereon, to be paid before the same can be.
lawfully recovered; or the said expenses, or any
part thereof, remainingmipald, Mayberecoveredt.Y the:person incurringibe . same or the Owner,
of said creature in an actiontherefor.

SEc. 4. If any maimed, sick, or disabledcrea-1lure shall by pupperson be abandoned to die tn,
any publid such person shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and it shall belawful for any alder-1man or magistrate • to appoint suitable persons
todestroy and remove such creatures, if unfit for
future use, at the cost of the owner theredf,
recoverable before the said alderman or magis •-
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SEC. '5. Any policeman oiconstable of any city
or county, or any age.nt of the Pennsylvania 130-1
clots! for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
shall,., upon his own view of any such misde-
ineanor, ,or 'upon'the eomPlaint: of any other
person who may_dcclarec his or 7her name and
abode to such policeman, constable or agent, ,
make arrests and briffk before any alderman or •
magistrate thereof, offenders found violating the !
prpvhdons of this act. ' •

Naval and Army Offtcors.
At 11 o'clock yesterday the officers of thenavy

stationed in and near Washington assembled at
the Navy Department, to the number of about;
sixty, in full uniform, and proceeded in a body,
to the office ofSecretary Rorie, where they were
preserited to by Rear Admiral Dahlgren,
Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance. The Secretary
received Oatm in the most cordial manner, and
impressed every one very pleasantly by his affable
demeanor. The presentation ceremonies lasted
but a few militate., and when Secretary Borie had ;
shaken theofficers by the band and exchanged a
few general remarks-with most of themLthe en-
tire party, beaded by the Secretary, went in a
body to the Executive Mansion, where they on- •
tered the East Room and waited a few moments
to be t.resented to the President. After a short, ;
time General Grant entered the East Room, ac- I
eezepanied by General Dent, and was introduced i
to the officers by Vice Admiral Porter. They all
shook him cordially by the hand, and warmly
congratulated him upon his accession to
the Chief Magistracy of the nation. Promi-
nent among those present were Vice ;
Admiral Porter, Rear Admirals 'Shubrtek,
Smith, Goidaborough, Dahlgren, Poor, Howard
and Powell; Commodores Gilsson, Smith, Boggs,
Jenkins and Sande, Captains Reynolds, Patter-eon, Davenport. Nicholson, Jeffersi Davis, Mor,
ria, Weaver, Gillis, Johnson and Shirk. Cif,the
Marine Corps present were Brigadier-Geperal
Zellin and Major Slack, Captains , Nicholson and
Graham of his staff,and Lieutenant-Colonel Hay-
wood. While the naval officers wereexchanging
salutations in theEast Room, the officers off the
army, headed by ex-Secretary Schofieldand Gen.
Sherman, entered the White House and were
shown into the East Room. General Sherman
approached the President and grasped his hand
warmly and shook.it vigorously. He then intro-
duced the Officers in turn, all of whom were pro-
iuse in their congratulations. The' 'Adjutant-
General's'office at the War Department was fully
represented by. Brevet Major-General Townsend,
BrevetBrig.-Gens. Williams, Breek, Vincent, and
others. Besides the above-named officers a-host
of others were presented. ' Darlog the interview
the new Secretary of War, Gen. Rawlins, entered
the East Room in plain citizen's black snit, and
was instantly surrounded by an eager crowd of
officers, each of whom graspol his hands and
earnestly congratulated him upon his appoint-
ment to the War Office. A large number of per-
sona—officers of the army and navy and citizens
not personally known to Secretary Rawlins—-
sought and obtained an introduction to him.
After remaining some time in the East Room,
during which the hand-shaking became qiiite

neral among all present, the interview termi-
nated.

From Cuba.
HAvAxa, March 12.--The .Diario mains the

inaugural message of General Grant.
Stagnation and distnast in business circles on

the island are increasing. Valliant Brothers,
Schmidt& Co., Deapignue & Co.. and many re-
tail merchants in Santiago de Cuba, have failed.

The rebel General Juan Capote Lopez was
taken prisoner and shot on the 9th instant, at
Cienfuegos. The Diarie reports the capture of
several rebel advance guards inthemeighborhood
of Gibara, and states that they were immediately
despatched with knives by their captors.

The:United States steamer Contoocook, flag-
ship of Admiral Hoff, leaves this port to-mor-
row for Key West, but will return in a few days.
The Milted States squadron In the Westladies is
insignificant in point of number, compared with
the English and French fleets. The American
residents here characterize it as ridiculous, and
talk of it as an insult to the mercantile interests
ofthe country, while they deride the alleged par-
simony or Ignorance of the American govern-
ment inkeeping so small a fleet in Cuban waters
during the present condition of affairs on the
island.

The Garcia to-day publishes an official notifica-
tion that the fsmilies of persons to be transported
to Fernando Po, next Monday, may furnish
them with means to supply their necessities
during their imprisonment.

Advises from Sagua state that the fighting be-
tween the troops and insurgents is lively in that
juilsdiction.

A despatch from Cienfuegos, the 11th, says a
thousand Spanish troops arrived there. The en-
tire railroad is now g-uitarded, bul, the rebels are
numerous and active.

Advices from Santiago say Colonel Lopez's
column bad entered Slayer' after a desperate
conflict. Colonel Valasco had been sent from
Bayamo to operate in conjunction with Lopez.
The rebels bad attacked Iguarl, but were re-
pulsed and fled to the mountains. The. news
from Santa Espiritu is that Colonel Poello had
issued an address to the effect that the time of
reconciliation was at an end.

Coal Nunements.
The followingle the amount of coal transported over

:he Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the
week ending Thursday, March 11, 1869: . _

From SL
" Port Carb0n...........
" Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven.......

Althorn.. ......
. .....

" Port C1int0n............
" Harrisburg and Dauphin

Tona.Ovit.
... 34,410 00
.... 3,205 03
... 2,390 UT
... 3,808 05

446 10
.... 9,401 08
.... 2.167 19

Total Anthracite Coal for week 60,757 17
3ituminoria Coal from Harrisk urg and

Dauphin for week...... ...... ...
... 4,317 03

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company e ABC—

Total ofall kinds for week...
i'reviodsly this year......... .....

65,105 00
769 04

65,864 04
573,170 16

Total 639,635 00
Cn Thureday, "inrci; :C2,1888 611,421 10

The following 03 the amount ofcoal tranaNrted over
.be Schuylkill Canal, duringthe week ending Thurs-
day, March 11, .1869:

Tons.Clort.
From Port Carbon t 192 00
" dchnylkill Raven 756 10

Total for the week
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AUCTION SALMI.

NIPReported l thefor rntladowma nverdos istaletTh.
HAVANA—Brig. FLyo Brother& Thuriow-1067 boxes

BUgarTaylor. Gilleeplo&Bo; 1057, do. do llokett & Wil.
Liam&

V TON. NO.--Sclir Thee W Ware. Abdill-81,000 feet
yellow pine boards 19,600 cedar shingles 10,000 cypress
shingles Norcross& Sheets.
EILOVAIBIVIIII or .010EAA swam:arms.

imps Ewalt- - vol 'rani
Cella... .........Londob..New York Feb, 17
lowa ...Glaegow..New York. Feb. 19
.

.....".Liverpool-New York.Feb.24Peruvian'- ...Liverpool. Portland— ..... ...Feb. 26Pereira— -........,...Havre, :New. York. .. .. Feb. 27City of Cork.... ...LiverpoolNYorkviatfailf tuc..Feb.27Palmyra —Liverpool-New York•via 13.March 2
•• obibornPiOn-New York... :....March 2City of Pans -LiverPool-New York ........March -3atnlanta ..London..New York ----March 3Hibernian Liverpool-Portland Mani; 4

Tonawanda.....Philadelohia..SaYannah........ March laCimbrio..
' . ...NewYork..Hamburg . -,......March l 6Stara andl3tripea...,:Philad .a..Havana...., .blareb 16Rums. .... New York..Liverpool...... „March 17Manhattan..... -New York,.Liverpool .........March 17Tripoli

... New York..Ltverpool 17Tripoli...: :..:......New York..Livertmol March 18...............Newlowa York..tllaegow
.,.........March 90Pereire.. - ' March 20City of Lialtimore.New 20y omit) . ..-."Philadelobia..Bayarmati..“...'...March2oErin Now York-Liverpool March:.0)"m York..Rio Janeiro. &c... March23City of Cork New York..Llverpool via H.'.lSlaretk 23China....:.,.......N0w York..Liverpool March21azoo Philadelphia. tllay. & N Orleanatdarch 21

Saddlers IltiEurize'sewlllakem Blanurac.
.Y curers oftinlothing s Wawa, Shocei,A dcc..tgritliblirdre treifrategdurtlneUtitiVare ad."
Manetactured exprecaly.for. tram the beet, material.

and warranted.a' eaperior article.
THE SUOMI HAREPACTIIHENE COHPANT

*nafactureni and Frolic /16V BINQE.B. SEWING
No :1106 CheitVut SigelklnYl3 Wry coo R. gent

. F

prnaß, WEAVER CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTOEIV
NOWlUY‘FLILL OPMEt&T/ON.

1 l5lO. ..We=anagsti.DZlKi

118 T RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1.000 CASES OF
Obarevague,aparkling Oatawba and California Wines.

ort, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum.
MOold Brendiea and Whisklee, wholesale and retaiL
t , P. J. AtaDitlii. kW Pear ahrileplow. Third and Walnut aireota and above uour.

insultasoz.
MBE RELUNCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF FRU,

DELPHIA.
Incorporatedln 1841. Charter Perpetual.

°Rice,No. We Walnut street.
CAPITAL $300.000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on HOTIBeIk
Btoree and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. Goods. Wares and kleschandthe in town or
country.

LOUSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
&mete—.

.
.

........
.....

............8437.698
invaded in thefollowing Secnritlea, via.:

First Mortgages on City Property well secured.sl6B,6oo 00
United Mates GovernmentLoana.... 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent. Loans, .. .......

... 75.000 00
Pennsylvania 166.000,000 6 per cent. Loam ... 80.000 (10
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 6,000 00
Camden and Amboy. Railroad Company's 6 per

6.000 00
Loans on Collaterals. 500 00
Huntiogoon and BroadVoi; '6ent. mOii: •
gacelionds . 4.tal 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Moak.. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stook 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 8t0ck...... 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's 5t00k..... 880 00
ltdiance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ..
8,250 00

Cash in Bank and on baud. ..... ...... . 11289 Id
Worth at Par. $43708 32

Worth this' date at market price5..............$454.3gffra
A/RECTORS.

Clem., Tingley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Musser, Samuel Castner,
Samuel tihreham. James T. Young,
B. L. Carson„ Isaac F. Baker,
Wm, Stevenson: ChristianJ. Hoffman, '
Beni, W. ThagleYt_ Samuel0. Thomas,

Edwar Biter.CLEM. TINGLEY. President,
Thomas C. Htz.z a Secretary'.
Punanzt,ertia, DecoMber 1.1868. ' 7al.tuthstS

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR
Jog. TERPERPE'FIJAL___

Oflice. No. Sit WALNUT street, above Third, Phila. -_

Will insuroagainst Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings;either nerpetually or for a limited time.Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also. - Marino Insurance on Vessels, Canoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all 1parts of the Union.

. • . DIRECTORS.
Wm, Esher. Lewis Audenried.
D. Luther. JohnKetcham.
JahnR. Blakiston. - J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean. -—, . - . • JobrilLlIHeyL .Peter .bleger. _•, Samuel . Rothermel.

WM. nails&President. .-

. s . F. DEAN.yice President.,
viru. M MlTl3.Secretary.. ; - iatiltu.th.s.o

&A.TAAN VERB:MELIA-100BOXES EINEMPALITI/
wbiteLimported and tor' Nato by ,T9iik BOSNEXIAiskoat4 Aillikwaro lI9OZIIIO,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No 4211:WALNUTstreet.SALES UN THE' PREMISES. GERMANTOWN.

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.' •
March 15, at 236 o'clock, will bo sold at public sale, on

the premises- .__ _ _
LOTS, SEDGWICK AND CHEW STREETS, MT.

PLEASANT.—Ten Desirable Lots, each about 100 by 1100
lost adjoining the elegant residence of Admiral Breese.

OW- YLANO AT THE AUOTION STORE.'
HANDIOME RESIDENCE,WM. PLEASANT.

A Pointed StoneResidence,Vain street. south of Mt.
Airy avenue, with Carriage House and Large Lot, 100 by
601 TOW. TILE RESIDENCE CONTAINS EVERY CON VF.NIENON,
OAS-KEEN; EIIECTED OF TIM DIST !LAT/MILLS. AND IS IN
I'S rEOT OH DYE.
rfir Descriptionsat the Auction Store.

VALUABLE' EIGHTIVA'I I3N
H PREET PROPERTY AT

PRSALE.
• Thevaluable CHURCH PROPERTY. on EIGHTH et,
above Race, suitable-for a large wholpsalc or,retail store;
could readily be . altered. Could be adapted to a music
hall ormanufactory, the walls-being of auusual strength
Will be sold with or without the parsonage, as may be
desired. Plans at the store. Terms cite'.

THE; PRINCIPAL 'MONEY, EBTABLIBHMENT—
L B. B.urner of SIXTHand RACEstreets,
Money advanced'on Merchandise generally—Watches

Jewelry, I lamones„ Gold and Silver Plate, and on ab
articies ofvalve, for anylength' of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY..MF PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Cace,Dotible Bottom and Open Fact

.Englich... American and .8 wise Patent Lover. Watches;
klne Gold HuntingCage and Open Face Lupine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine flUver Hunt
Ing Cue and Open Face English. American and swim
PatentLever andLegno Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and. other Watches Ladles' Fancy Watches
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings ; ;Buds
Bic.;tic.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions ; Bracelets 3 Scan!
Fins; Breastpins ;Finger P.lnge ;Pencil Casesand Jewelf7
generally.,FORBAE.—A large k and valuable FireProef Most
suitable fora Jeweler t cost $660.
, Also.'several Lots in South Camden.Fiftli and Chestnut

TE10141113 & • BON,_ AUCTIONEERS Ala
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,-

' - No. Itle ,CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No.ll.olBazusom street.

HOLISHOOLD FUhNITURE OF EVERY DESOIMP
jTION.RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,, Sate*, of Furniture,atOwelitun attendo4 to on tica tnt;l'

ssonable termx
1 :1.411 a &CI I

, No.6oti• otreot. aboveaFifttu

TIRUGGISTE,BUEDREES.•:-VRADVATER, HOP.T.I.RA1., e01 Tlloa Combo. Brushes. MirrOrs. :TweesoNsBoxoHorn mops.• BurideolLostrtunentaiTnuam,'
and 13oft Btddatir• Goods, .Vial Emma, _Blom (and,Megyongea. 44..OR at "WOif antit' %re'• • , Aso & BROTHER.nps tf • ' " Booth, Eighth a trot._
101)°BERT, SHOEMAKER WACILEPALN •Dtugedsiti Nott:turst, cornerFourth attal:ltaco area%Invito the attention, o the to Mots large erect o[

L Drava Ms;Easential,Op4Ovws. uvr""s:
ENSlffi

JcSOARD. o,l'. TUAlll.lh.i.
JOSEPH 0. GRUBp. -

~ ' , • , --;
,

E. A. 130CDta. 11,' '' ' •
"ImOriTIILY n.SOIMITTEISG EOI,GE 1..-BUZBV,, 1 , , ,

GEOI‘GE ki, ALLED:I.

lov Man, 6 141 66ts aims. 6 51 Eisen Wailes. 2 40
ARRIVED YESTERDAY ,$

Steamer Marv. Brumley, 24 hours from New York, with'
radar toW tL Baird& Co.

Steam/r Novelty, Tuft, 24 hours from New York.with,
mdse to AV M Bah d& (;o. •

Steamer E C Biddle. McCue. 24 hours from New lark. I
with mdse to W P Clyde& Co.

Brig Piro Brothers, Thuriow. 17 days from Havana. 4
with suitor to Thos Wattson 6c Bona.

Schr Malvin., Ellingsworth. 2 daps from Milton, DeL
railroad ties toDickman drOottinsham.

Behr Thos V/ Ware. Abdill. lo days from Winton, NC.Iwith lumber to Norcross fir Sheets. I •
Behr Lady of, the Lake. Rowlev..3 days from SnowHill.

Md, with lumbar to Hickman & Cottinsham.
Behr JoaN, Bitting., Waters. from ,Nowtown. Md. with

lumber to Iblickman & Cottingbain. • .
Selo JohnWhitby. Henderson.' day from Port Penn,.
ith grabs to Uhriatfanlolkl,
Tugno, Jefferson. Allem from Baltimore.with a tow

of barges to W de &UN • • '
TugLookbut; &tears, trims BaltimOrewith a tow of

barges to WP Clyde&S.lo. . - •
Tug' Clyde,Donean. from Baltimore. with a tow of

barges to Clyde *Co.fS..VA' reerrtnemr.
SteamerJ W Everrnim. Ein.Ydericharlestort, E A Solider •

& Co.
SteamerJ S Shriver.Dennis. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Bristol. Wallace, New York. W YClyde'&Co.'
Behr Addle PAvery. Ryan. Boston. Merchant dt CO.
Schr 7. L Adams, mobil:lsom Boston, AV 11 Johnsth Uro.
echr IO B Wheaton, Johnson. Salem, Day, Huddell & Co.'
Behr .7 W Hall. Pe Aell. Cambridge. do
Behr J M Vance. Bards°. cambridgeport, do
'lug Thor Jefferson. Alton. Baltimore, with barges, W

P Clyde & Ce.
ISIMMOIRANDII.

Ship Charger.Lester. 115 days from Bhanghae. at New
York 12th Imst. with teas.

Ship Geo Green. 'Kirby, from Singapore 21st Nov. for
Norton. was spoken 23d ult. lit 27 N. ion 65 W.

Ship Queen of the Mersey. sailed from Bombay Wd Feb.
for New York.

Ship Dragonsailed from Bombay 23d Feb for N York.
Ship Premier, gierrithaw, from Boston 18th Oct. at

B om bay 28th Feb
13bio Waterloo (Br). Patterson. at San Frprichseo lltbwe. from ilipJanoiro. With cargo 'of ship Pontiac. r. .
Ship (.2unpetitor; Matthews. from ..81 snits 19th Nov.for

Boston. wee seen litb ult. tat P S. lon 28.
Steamer lowa, hedderwlek, mailed from Glasgow 26th

ult. for New York.
_

•
Steamer Cella, (Pendell, sailed from Darrel 2341 ult. for

New York .

d teenier Peruvian (Br). Ballantyne. from Liverpool. at
Pcrrtlaudlltb imst.
-steamer Go'ncordis,Efedtca. cleared atNew Orleana Nth

inst. for Dorton. '. --
titeamer Queen of the Eolith Jostle'. cleared at Liverpool

26th tilt. for Mobile.
Bark Masonic, Lampher, from Bhansime 9th Nor. for

New Yorg.was spoken Mb Dec. in the titraits of Benda.
Bark Trovatore, Blanchard, from Messina. at Boston

yesterday.
Bark Cremona. Burroughs.at New York fromLiverpool,

reports: fieb 15.lat 35. ton 28, saw' a brig wittyan Amen-
canensign union down ; bore down to her.and she oroved
to be tl e brig M C Comerir. Comety. 70 days from Messina
for Philadelphia.short of provisions and medicines, with
captain stek: supplied her with both ; the 'captain was
convalescent at the time we tell in with him.

Bark- ißoA's4 Bordeaux 22dult
from Theater.

BarkBenry Buck, Pendleton, at Gallo 21st Feb. from
Boston6th Nov.

tor
Brig 6airo (Br) . Carroll. ClearedatNew Yorkyeetenlay
tins Dart.

Brig 11 J Burton. Burton. Prom Itotterdani for Boston,
which put into Lisbon 12th ult. remained 17th.

BrigVirginia Due, Dell. cleared' at Savannah 11th hurt
for Montevideo. fromBehr Enterprb6. Fisher,fNorth Carollia for Me
port, Nfoltlo11th tenttegJogi7.tori. cleared at Baltimore 11th inst.
for New York.

Behr B A Hamm.c ad. Wiley.from Charleston. atBolden
llth mot.

gaitCharlet 11 Moller. llrovun, cleared e.t Boston 11th
Met for ate part.

Behr JCompton. Crowell.tram Somerset• for We port.
sailed from Newport 10th Inst.

Behr Abigail Maley. Halm at Georgetown. BC. 7th inst.
from flew York:• •• _

Schr Isaac (Aver. Paul:tell:sailed from Havana3d inst
for this port.

Behr J Han M_athaway. hence at WarehamDitti that.
141/3CELLANY.

Ship Aden, from Darren for Amsterdamwith pitch
pine, has been abandoned' at sea. She had been in col-
hsion on Feb 1. in let 06, lon 66, with an American ship.
The crew were landed at Liverpool 29th ult. by tha War
Spirit. from Mobile. _

Behr Americas, Daily. from Mew Yorkfor Havana. wee
wrecked on Bait Key Dank. The vessel" will be a total
loss. with hercargo, Noigstuance. •

THE FINE -AUETIN.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHIEBTER STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS, '

PICTURE FRAMES,
FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
BOOTS ARID -SHOPS.

BART LETT,

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to announce his New Styles of
Gents' Boots and Shoes, for Spring

Wear, and is now ready to receive
and fulfil all orders which the
Public mayfavor him with.

Pn LaDar.rute. February 22& 18119.
oel7 a to tb lyru4

rrrz3

FURNITURE.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Uphobluing Wareroome

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

GIRARD ROW.
mh6 6to th 6mrps

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel 3mrp6

swarm° iztamotorms.

CJi:AIiPT:ON:;:BAYES
_ PHrLauxt.Purs, January 18,4889.

Messrs. FAREEL, HERRING & Co..
Nd7623 CHESTNUT Street.

Chitin:Biro; : Onthe nightof the 13th instantas is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
ourlarge and extensive store and valuable stockOf tnerchandize, No: 902Chestnut at., was burned.

The-fire was one of the mostextensive and de-
structive that hasvisited oureitYfor many years,
the heat beteg so intense 'that even the marble
COIIII.COIVAB almost obliterated.Wehad, as you are aware, two of your vain-
ableandwell-known CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES; and nobly have they vindicated your
wellknown reputation as manufacturers of
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, if any further proof had
been required.

They were subjected to the most intense heat,
and it affords ns much pleasure to inform you
thatafter recovering them from 'the ruins, we
fOund, uponexamination, that our books, papers
and other valuables were all inperfect condition.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAE. E. CALDWELL & CO

P. 8.-THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSED TO THE FIRE IN CALDWFILL'S STORE
WERE FARREL, HERRING & CO.'S MARE.

PHILADELPHIA, January 18,1869
Meaare. FARREL, HERRING & CO,

No. 629CIIESTNUT Street
Gmerrixanth : On the night of the 13th instant

ourlarge store, 8. W. cornerof Ninth and Chest
nutstreets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destro • ed by (Ire.

We bad one of your PATE T CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFEl3,.wlidchc • • Minedour prin-
cipal books and papers, : • . n though it was ex-
posed to the most intense:, heatfor over 60 hours,
weare happy tosay it proved itself worthyof our
recommendation. Our books and papers were
all,preserved. We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial to the many already published, in giving
the HERRING SAFE the credit and confidence it
justly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL es BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER
lqin..ADELPtne, Jantuiry 19, 1869

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO„
629 CHESTNITT Street.

Grarrimiza : I bad one of your make of safes
in-the basement of J. E. Caldwell dr, Co.'o,store,
at 1118 time of the great fire on the night of the
13thhist. It was removed from the ruins to-day,
and on opening it found all my books, papers,
gre— gabacks, watches, and watch materials, &c.,
an preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly, valuable safes, and shall want another of
yobr make when I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Suva.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY -FROM
'TT,NOW KNOWN"Manufactured and sold
by

.FARREL, HERRING & CO.,- Philadelphia.
0 HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251
Broadway, New York.
• HERRING & CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. 0.
fe2tu th

p ii .1 :

MAULE .BROTHER CCM,
2500 South Street

1869 PATTERN MAKERS. 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1869. BITEENB",OI2EIE 1869.
LARGE CR

1869. FLORIDA FIA)011ING.
FLORIDAFLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGIIO4IA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORD G

1869.. LOJUDA ITTFP EMI: 1869

k69. WALNUT:IeI PANE:IB69.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.AbSORTED

FOR
CABINET MAK& ER%C.BUILDERS.

•

1869. WiTERRITHE LOOM, 1869.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.
ISEASONED CHERRY. 1869:

ABB
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKOHY.

1869. .E.thr'ittiPAP.TN°: 1869.
MMVgIWT'%In.TO

1869. CEDAR DSO. 1869.
CYPRESS itt MINGLES.
LARGE ASSOR7 MENT.

FOU SALE LOW.

1869• P PLABTLA STKEUINNG ERG
LATH.
LATH. 1869.

tiali.
--

11
- --

.5.,51ffU1i .11,E BIICOTHER & CO
SOO SOUTH STREET./OWPINE LUMBER.—ORDERS FOR CARGOES

of every .descHption Sawed Lauber executed at
abort .notie,e-,q_uality. subject' to inspection. Apply to
EDW. IL:ROWLEY. 16South Wharves. let;

m .11041:811 4 BONS. AUCTIONEPEp •
Batts ot? Viraserleanr"TErninrargtr*FPmitEctirgaiarr aurnattre Wee at- the -Auction Store

, teir84eeatiteetdeaceereeetve
PUBLIC SALES BY MlTHomAi3 & SONS. Atrc-.

TIUNEERB
March 15th—Mandsome llotulehohl Funiltura. 'l4o. 118North Nineteenth street. 2 L. ,.
March 16th—Real Ettate era Stocks. at the Exchange.

' March •Dith—Household;Furniture, at the Auction
March 19th—ElegantCahin'et.Furnitare,at the Auction

Rooms—btock of George J. Hcmkeb. Lacey& Co. 'Marche2d—td.chinery, Steam Boiler. he., of tho Gun.
Rees' Bun DistillerL No. 11153 Cumberland street.

• March 22d—Beal Estate apd intake; at the itachang&
March,27th-Prams Kingsoicing. Twenty-

seventh Ward--sale oh the premises.

• ' SALE OF OIL PAINTINGSComprising Important varts of TWO PRIVATE COL.LEOTSONS, to be sold at No. EM chestnut street, on
TLIURSDAY. and'FRIDAY EVENINGS: March 25 and28. Onk ree Exhibition from Wednesday, 17th Lost, at
the Pennsylvania Academy ofPine Arta.

STOCKS, LOANS. itc.ON TUESDAY, MARCH 18,
At 19o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange.

Executors Bale.
8 shares. Camdenand:Atlantic Railroad' Company

icommor.)
100 shares Buck Mountain Coal Co.

10 shares Enterprise Insurance Co.
5 shares Academy or Music. with ticket.
1 shwa Point Breeze.Park.

Box Stall Feint Breeze Park.
1 share Academy ofFine Arts.

Adminiv raters, Sale-
-20 Attired Enhance Insurance Co.
6 shares Western National Bank.

• For tabor Accounts-
-1 share Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship

omoany.
9 shares National stank of NorthAmerica.

200 shares Amerien Buttonhole and Overman:Ling
'.'chino Co.

16 she roe Franklin Instituteau shares Empire Transportation Co.,
600 Shares McKean and nlk Land and Improvement

Company. •
60 shares Union Railroad and Transportation Co.
80 shales Consolidation National Bank
Pew No. 20 Tenth Presbyterian Church. Dr. Borden.

109 shares Mee.hanice! National Bank.
40 shares Central Transportation Co.

100 shareaDelaware Division Canal Co., guaranteed
8 or cent. stock ,

BEAL.ESTATESALEinch, MARCH la.
Will de—

Aesigneea' Peremptory:Sale—VALUAßLEPROPERTY
known as the "LEHIGH. RULLING MILL," containing
about 4acres, City of 'Allentown. Pa. adjoining Mods of
the Allentown Iron Company and Rolling Mills, between,the thigh Valley Railroad and Lehigh Canal, with allth‘Buildinge and valuable Machinery,' Steam Engtnea
An., die.

9 BRICK BUILDINGS and LARGE • LOT. NorthTwelfth e.reet, betweerrOgden and Myrtle.
DESIRABLE SMALL FARM, lag ACRES. Oakland

road, about 2)( miles from OaklandStation on the Penn-i/ptyalin&Railroad, Chestercounty. Pa.
Dimmest, Brawn—MODERN TILREEBTORY BRICK

WIORP,and DWELLIMi. N. W. corner of Nineteenth
and Thompson eta.. Immediate poaresaion.PlamtersPereatory,Bale--THREERTORT BRICKDWELLING, No.eile Catharine at.

Same .Eatate—TILRE'ESTORY BRICK DWELLING.
No:eigCatharineat

tiame Estate:-TIIREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING,
S.W. corner of Catharine and Code) streets. No. 626..

SameEstatee—TUREEBTORY BRICK DWELLING,Godey street south of Cattrarfoo.
Same. Estate—THREBSTORYBRICK DWELLING,

Godeystreet, adjoining toe above.
Same .Estate—'rlißeESTOßY BRICK DWELLING.Godeystreet. adjoining the aoove.

'Same. Estate—TWO,STORY BRICK' STORE and
DWELLING. .No.519 South Tenth street, corner of Rod.
man.

Master's SaIe—MODERN THEESMORY BEIGE
DWELLING:No 916 North Seventh street above Poplar.

.a.dministratrix's baIe—TIiSEENITOILY •BliaCE
DWELLING: No. 21 South' Twentieth street, below
Market. • • •

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. with SideYard,
No.61212orthTwelfth'staeet. ohm Mount Vernon. Lot
50 feet front

MODERN THREE-STORY' BRICK DWELLING. No.
luiB (Merry Ft

3 WELDSECURED GROUNDRENTS.each-2360 a year.
• •

ELEGANT MISCELLANEOUS BOORS.
ON TUESDAY. WEtiNESUAY, THURSO:I.Y and FRI-

DAY AFTERNOONd. March 18,17, 18 and 19
At 4 o'clock. choice Engbell and American Works. in

fine bindings, tncluding—BritishiPoets. 180 vols.; Waver-
ley Novels, SO vole. ; Licksnes Works, 27 'rots Bulwer'e

ovals ; Marryatt's Novels; Imperial Dictionary. 6 vols. :
DorC.'s Tennyson; Don Quixote; La Fontaine; Intakes
peare's Work ,s • Frain:MN!, Chromeles.withillumtnations:
'theological Works. &c.

Bale for Account of Whom it map Concern.
WATERBURY GAB LIGHT STOCK.

ATUEsDN. eLitcH 23,
At 12 o'clocknoon..at tt.e Philard delphia Exchange-

-700 shares Wats' bum, GasLight Co.
Sale No. 118_North Nineteenth street.

HANDSOME OILED WALNUT - PARLi IR, DINING
RooM._ LIBRARY AND CHAMBER FURNITURE.
RoSEWOOD PIANO, FRENCH PLATE PIER raft
ROBS FINE OIL;PAINTINGS. VERY. SUPERIOR
GUNs, MARBLE STATUECURTAINS,_KLEGANT
VELVET., BRUSSELS. _ INURAiN AND uTBERCARPED, , dm.

On MONDAY MORNING.
March 15, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 118 North

Nineteenth street, -above Arch. the entire }leasehold Fur.
niture. _ compriaing., handsome Oiled Walnut railer,
Dining Ro6nr. Library and Chamber Furnftaro; Buffet
Sideboard, Book•case. Rosewood Piano. Madeby Scherr;
French Plate uier Mirrors, Fine 00 Paintings, two very
saneriorDouble Barrel. Guns. one made by Itrider(cost
$200). Jone other by Evana (cost $240), MarbleStatue
of "St." 2 French' Ctecka. uurtains, Spring Kat
mem,elegant Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain and other Car
pet., ctcc.

beMayexamined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.
SECOND SALE OF ELEGANT CABINET

Ft RNITURS.
TO CLOSE A PARTNER/1111P ACCOUNT. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 19, at 10o'clock, will be sold at public sale, in our

large second story warerooms, without reserve, by cata-
logue, a large and extensive assortment of Elegem. Datil.
net Furniture. including Rosewood. Walnut and Ebony
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, finished in
the latest style coverings andmarblet4all made by the
celebrated manufacturers, Geo. J. He els and Lacy th
Co., and comprising a choice selection, warrantedin-

en vbe hlirgc spectwell worthy the attention of persons fur

Extensive Bale at the Gunner's Run Distillery,
_ .N0.1053 Cumberlandet.'Nineteenth Ward.

VALDABi.E MACHINERY STEAM BOILER BEER
PUMPtS7I ILL. WORMS. MASH' TUBS, FERMENT

. G 'PLBS, STEAM PUMPEIJMIAFTING,PULLEYS,
BELTING, COPPER 'AND IRON PIPES. az a

ON MONDAY MOILINING,
March 22,18&9. at 11 o'clock. will NJsold at public sale,

by catalogue. the entire contents, comprising *team
Boiler, about 75 horse power, made by Morgan as Orr;

, Fermenting Tube, holding 7.500 gallons each I Large Still.
holding 10 340 gallons ; 3 Mash Tuba. holding 5 600gallons
each; 2 Brittin Henderson Pumps. • Nos. 5 and 8; Low
Wine Pump; 1 Ma with 4feet stone and Elevator coin.
pieta; Yeast Tubs, Beer Pump4 large Receiving Tubs,

' Charger, 2 Grain Elevators. with Conveyances; Copper
Coolers, Copper Cimderisers, Shafting, Pulleys. Belting,
Copper and Iron Water, Steam and Gas Pipes, Platform
Scales. Tools Sc.

' Bull particulars in catalogues.
May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

Terms—Cash. Sate absolute. .

MARTEN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons.)

No.529 CHEsTRUT street rear entranco from Minn..
BATHE LATHE EREVUAAACE PEELER, DONDS .OF

Jewish Bibles. Daily and Lioliday Prayer Books.
Disc ,..urses and other Works,
(LE MONDAY EVENING.

March 15, at 736 o'clock, at the 'auction store.
Particulars hereafter.

Sale at N0._1837 North Thirteenth street
ELEGANT OILI:D WALNUT PARLOR, LIBRAM

CHAMBER AND DINING ROOM • FURNITURE.
ELEGANT ETAG) REHANDSOME ENGLISH
BRUSSELS. INGRAIN AND OTHER CARPETS, dm

ON THURSDAY HORNING.
March 18, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1887 North Thirteenth

area. by catalogue, the entire urniture, including—
Elegant Oiled Walnut Dram log Room Suit, covered with
fine green pinch ; bandeome Etagere and Centre Tablel.o
match ; snit Walnut and Rep Library Furniture, 2 ale.
glint Walnut Chamber Suite. superior Walnut, Bullet
Siideboard. marble top and mirror; Extenalon Table.handsome Brnesels Parlor and Stair Carpets; tine
Ingrain and other Carpets, handsome Walnut Rat dtaad,
fine Vases. •

'r he Furnituve was, road° to order and le equal to new
May be examined ontho monanaUf Bale.

AMICT/ILOVI SAJLMS.

DAVIS at BARVEY. AUCTIKEEES, .• Late with Thomas di Sena.
, Store,Nea 441 d5O North ITTEr ost:tot,

• = NOTICE, TOTitErunuf.A.
.

We have secured a.LCING ini:otn••Premises, and
in c°ll3ll"nFe gußEAs-ip.ia, •• 4DO LED- OUR; • F 11' ft%Now °calmly' the Immense kIEST AN/COWIN,

eachloo fear MleetMASINet THE„FINEIr&ULM 1100m.
will enable ittaffror.,,nPE9/4/..' ERR of

110"0814K ,Ati•Lf 8 -)'PAINT NGIS'MEBGH4'4I3ieI; tie r
Sale Noe and TNorth Sixth atieet_

EI,ECIANT WALNUT' UNITpitM.;„474.IIJIANG. 'Sodr,WOOD,';MN.LQ_DEOISIriNE T,TRY CARPETS: EINE SPRING 'A ,
ItESSES, 'FLOOROil, CILOT118:,' &a- '

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
_At 10 o'olo6, at the ,auction rooms . Nos. 411 and OD

North Sixth street, helow,,Arch atteekett amonaupvery surerior Furniture. „Including •Watant, and ,
Cicth Parlor Furniture. "amoral Sults.of, elegant

„
Red

Walnut Cbamber,x urnittrre s RoseWoOd ttiodian to
Rosewood Melodeon Cotts_geSuit. fineSpringanttearfedBair Matreases: 'Feather Bede, TaPOlitxr 011,1FOW- 11.11tolls Floor 011 Clothe, At& k

4 ,te.t
SaleNo. 3'208 Gritha stria: c

aurnmort WA NUT FURNITURE, MIRRORS "
TONED ROSEWOOD PIANO itaORTE3.„ROSygoamCBIVAL BOX, FIREPROOF, S AYS,O NE "s:AlcSikTRYAND 1131PitRIAL CARPSTS, did - • ;4iT'/ON WEDNESDAY hfORNANO;March17at 10o'clock ;atNo: 1101.Greerestreal.o7catalogue, the bu_perior Walnut. 'mid .liairolottstparlorurnituro ; Fine Toned Rosewood 7 Octavo ripn9. madeby the Union I:onionyy, Pbluidelphia; French Plateldiror ; Fine Rosewood Musical Boxes. plays Ida afro ,(ataa.lewinder);Superior Walnut ChamberFurnituraq Firmfiroogi

Safe. by hAseman & Mangold ; Fine Case Wax,Mgt'
Child's Coach ; Child's Large andliandsoMeriar..VCPll44furnished; Fine 'Iapestry and Imperial CarpetS,

Cataloguesroady on T...esdair.
. ,Bale Sixthand BottonWood streetsl,

110114,EHOLD MUNIA (IRE; dia.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING., ". ," , , . . ~-,,March 17. at -10 o'clock, at the northeast • corner " Sixthand Buttonwood streets, tho Household reminds, com.

prising—Parlor and Chamber Furniture,,,, . Mahogany
Wei drobe, Extension Table, Stoves, Carpets,Bedding. ige.
Receivers' Peremptory Sale to Close the PatimrsConcern of the Firm of • Evans drWmatso•ALARGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES. MNSANBORN'S PATENT ,WI EAM :` SAFES, OFFICE

FURNITURE. , , , _ ~

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 24 at 10 o'clock. by, 1cattlecue, AT THE

STORE, No. 28 SOUTH SEVENTH .srtreet, incleding—
SuperiorFireproof Safes, nine Sanborner,patent-steara

1Safes, large and small sizes:- steetßerglar F,roofi:d
withcombination lock. retail pride SSW eMs3l-13Proofs, Valuable Locke, set Vault Doom It--Old,- '

Safes. OfficeDesk•%,ano Chain, Sigea,' lase (Initial :Pamphlets. dic. + - - - -, '•.- '', ,- ''' • -` l-- • ',"

AT TiIIsFACTOR*. : - ' • :..:: ~"....',..
'l'lowland Eileen,"

_

','L..•. ~
'-'''.

Back of No . 748 Mirth Eighth Street, below VineitreetVALUABLE DIACHINERY: DRILL PRESSES:. PLA.et,
ING MACHIn,R,tykERIOR LATHES; `SitAnIND:SHEARS, PA ERN 6. TOOLS. CABLEVON.WROUGHT AN CART IRON. SCALES. "tulip.Ac.. So.

ON THURSDAYBICENING.' I' 4" . 4•CrAk'F.March M. including--lirinPreesee,,,Upright DrillioTan.
lug Mathiee, superior Lathes.'"Palr dil Rela.4l/81%.Screw Cutting_Machine, Portable 'Perin:l3h . ad
Pulleys

. and Hangers. Belting. Pili!flietr 14.1ivlittcolGrindstone,Clavzoill and Unarm Atoning iditt 2
pair Platform Scales,. 'quern tiois g ;•Machine...Hlac
smiths% Locksmiths. - end Machinists' -Toohs, --valuable
Patternin Bar, Angle and,Scrap Iron:HerViet OteeLIron
Rafe, lour CabinetAi&kers' Benetton. quant,ty of ..Asbea-

..tos. &c. . .May be examineASUr day preceding eadb dilie4 '.. '

LIDN'TING-, DURBOILOW_Ldr vowAtraziomixecNoe. 222 and SiALAR...reitreet,corner of Bank at.
Sucesseera to.JOHN

_
CO. t •rs.yz

ATTRACTIVE.BALE OF FREN CH__ANDEUROPEANDRY GOODAidte. ,3
ON MONDAY MORNING.March 16, at 10Weida. onfourinotithecredit. •

DRESS GOO/3%LT, ••• •ffPieces, Pads Black and Fancy"Delaines;' Grenadine!'"
do Silk anti 11/orstedPojMelinee;Mortitabernieis. •

.do London Black etud Coloredohair' and
do French Gingh_emp.rireges.rhinos"Larne.-_ VET/31'&c. •

Pierce, high cost black Cashmerede Sole.
do veto heatry'BlaerGreirde Lyon.'
do , superior, quality.black Dray do Fads.
do Fault de7rsoles, Gros Grain Fancy sWrsi etc.
do Lyons Black and Golored..Velvet/t.l,Alpo'by order of

Means. 13.•HENNEQUIN Ata full end complete
'PARISVEIL GOODS„

consisting of—
VEIL BAREGES.- green. brown and Lazulinei, from

fine to sublime qualities_ , . , , . •
DONA. MARIA for.Veils; all gradeeand Color&
Also,a very complete Moot

_

Thibet coo Merino Square and Long Shawls,black,andmode, with Wool :E'ringes., • . • - •
Wtite Mona de Leine Statile, very choice.

Also. of afavorite importation. L."
White Brocbe Shawls. in elegant desig,us. .

ALAlineofParis Trimmed ClothCloaks. ,
'-

A fitECUL SALE %PAID:PONS ,
MILLINERY GOODS, '

fly order of
_

-Mears. SORCIIAN. 111.1.11P.N DIGGELMANIV,"the imputation of 7.
Meim.SOLELIAO FItERES.' , ' •

Comprising— • -• ' ' '
Full tines of No 2 to 60 Colored Corded Edge Riblorinfirag

quality.
Full lines of No 3to 80 all belled extra 'tillaUtg'COloribil

Cord Edge Ribbons,' of . their ;celebratedShieldbrand. • ; ' • • .
Full lines of Dio. 4to 60 fine qualityBlack Ribbons.
A full line of No. 8 to MIextra qualifyall boiled Black

Ribbsns.
A full line of No. Li< to 80 Black and Colored Satin BIB;

bons.
A f.ll lino of Figured Ribbons.
A full line of Gros Grain andSatin Sash Ribbons.
A line of Black Silk Watered

SO
Ribbona. , '—AL—

A full assortment of Colored Gros de Naplet and Poult di
dotes, black and coloredSatins, die.

-

Black and ColoredEnglish Crepes. • .
Wbite and Black Silk Malines.

-

.

A full line of St. Ettionne Black Silk Velvet Ribbons.
Balmoral and Hoop El rte, Embroideries, Linea Sete.

Lace Collars. Paris Trimmings, -Buttons; BraiderTim
White Goods, Umbrellas. lints., ShirtFront* motion:l.f

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATA.oN TUESDAY MORNLNO. -

March 16. at 10 o'clock, onfour months' credit, Including
—Men's, boys' and' youths' Calf, Rip and Buff Leather
BOOta; firm grain long leg Dress Bowls; Congress Bootearult
Balmoral,; kip, butl and polish grain Brogans; women's,
misses' and children's goat, morocco. kid and enamelled
Balmorms Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots •'Laming Get-
ters ; Ankle Ties: Traveling .Bags t Metallic Overshoedides:

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH/FRENCH. GERMAN '
AND DOMESTIC DRY. GoODS.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, '

March 18, at It, o'clock. on fourmonths`credit.: ,-• .
•

LARGE SALE OF OAEPETINGI3.. OIL: CLOTH&CANTON MATTING/3, Aa
ON FRIDAY.BIORNING.. ,/ •

March 19, at 11 o'clock, onfour mouths' credit. abeet 'BMX
nieces Ingrain, Wu/girl:l/List. ,13e nip Cottage'and • Eatt
Oarpotings,_Floor Oil (ilothis, Mattiriga•Ale. • ,

MoCLELLAND,AU ONES&TI2I9`OIIEBTNIIT street.CONCERT uaLTJAUtraoN AOO/43. • • -
Rear Entrance on Mayer street' •'• •••

•••

Nomehold Furniture and Merchandiseof ,,everit, 40%ectiption received'on consignment. Bales aFurniture4
,iwellinge attended to onreasonable te11314. .L
LARGE TRanE BALE OF CABINET AND C9l'l%4lE'FURNITURE.

ON SICEBDAY MORNING. MARCEL 10.
By catalogue, at ConcertRail Auctioneciome, No. 1210

Oliestnutstreet, commencing at 10 Wale we. will bold
Our First Spring TradeBale of superior Oa 'notand Cot-'.
t. se Furniture. Also. Parlor. Drawing Ro_orn .and Tete
Suite, in Plush. Silk,Brocatelle, Termrsnd liair Cloth.,
The whole to be mild without reserve. on 'account; of

olhome our we Iknown manufacturers.- '
• •

Pr AT PRIVATE BALE—A Desirable Residence, lot
60 by 400feet. - • '••-• - • • • •

BY BABBITT 4 CO., AUOTEINEERSI.- *
-:' -•:- 7. -

'. DA1314.AUG=ON UOUBL v ,
No. WO MASHET street, car:smogBANK street.

NO+ advanced on consiournertto withont.Er chance:,
NOTICE TO CITYAND'COMSTRYMER HANTi3. '

PEREMPTORY SALE - STAPLE AND, r or , Dov,
GO WB, DOMESTICS, CLOTEDNO:',ISTOLIKB 'or

ON MONDAY MORMING.
March 11. at 10 o'clOck; .t. :.. t t . .1 t,; t,,

PEREM i'TeRY BALE 880EA8ES CITYarid E&BTERN
made Boote. Shoes. tsalmorale,. (kaftan,. dm..for Moat.,
Ladiete. Boys% Youths". Wee& and Children's wear.

ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.. ,
March17;cornmencing at 10o'clock.

-

B SCOTT.Jn. ATICTIoNkelit:
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. Phitadelphla.
lOAßD.—Perpons 'witting to contribute to' a Salo of

Paintings. to take place at Bcott's Art Gallery. 1023'
Chestnutstreet; divine the next week. must have tMae,
on the.premisea on or. beforeSATURDAY, lath inst. ;

CARD,—The undersigped will give partic ar atteri tut,el
to Bales at Dwellings of parties removing. /laving no.,
macefor storage of furniture, It will be to my intereett3

ake clean sales. ' Othet consignments of merelismuldse-'
kcepectfully solicited. S

...„,r).:*°°"s6 & ")iiwatms.iPNo. 606 MA strOilt.:
BOOT AND MOE HALVE{ EVERY :MONDAY ANOr, $

. • . THURSDAY: : •t$ $ riv.6..

.DitVe5'i,'.:, :•1!5.1;,',!.,.,,9=i'i:.:::,-),L;:,:;,:',
. .. ,

PURE ?AMTS.—WE OFFERTO THETiararatzta1. WhiteLead, Zino,WILROand,OokinviXIIJA , Orel
'own manufacture, of undoubtedAUaraltut_ tn, i
cult prorobacere. ROBERT augum ,d; 04041M,In Paints and Van:dolma.)1.-E. oottntckttee -
Areas. t , .

ÜBUB'ABsROM OF RECENT lIKPOIMMONAND
XV very suye=enty32NbiteQueriAritric, Ermitera Castor 021, as4 Mottledthoute'Elere,p. OliveO

~tyt.,
of willow brands. Forbale by' IiOBERIF OMEMAKz CO., Druggists: Northeast eoesterVortrOx and -Racer'


